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John H has received a mini rugby medal from taking part in a rugby festival. 
 
Oliver H has received a bronze medal at a Chippenham football tournament. 
 
Kaan S has been awarded two medals for playing football for Corsham Football 
Club. 
 
Margot J has been awarded a medal for fantastic freestyle in Streetdance. 
 
Darcy S and Amelie G have passed their Grade 1 ballet exam and received a badge 
and certificate. 
 
Noah L, Ada L-S, Mia D, Isla O and Ella R have each received a football tropy. 
 
Elsie S has received a Player of the Month football trophy. 
 
Henry M, Alfie C, Tommy S and Felix W have all received rugby mini’s medals. 
 
Albie W has received a Star of the Week football trophy. 
 
Penny T has received a Player of the Match football trophy. 
 
Ava S has received a Corsham Gymnastics Academy medal. 
 
Eva D has received a 100m swimming certificate and badge. 
 
Freddie G has received a Player of the Match rugby trophy. 
 
Harry C has received a rugby tournament medal. 
 
Ava S has received a trophy for her good dancing. 
 
Amelia S has received 5 medals and a trophy for taking part in a gymnastics 
competition. 
 
Lola M has achieved her gymnastics level 1 certificate and medal. 
 
Erin A has received her musical theatre grade 1 certificate and her Royal Academy 
of Dance grade 1 ballet certificate. 
 
Izzy D and Zac M have both received a Corsham Football Club tournament medal. 
 
Corey G and Savannah T have both received an In2Sport multiskills medal. 
 



Lily P has received a gymnastcs Fun Gym level 5 certificate. 
 
Pearl T has received a Corsham Football Club Player of the Match football trophy. 
 
Ella R has received a Beavers certificate and neck tie. 
 
Seb L has been invested as a new Cub. 
 
Lily P has received a Beavers certificate. 
 
Max H has been promoted to White Belt Double Orange Strip in Tae Kwon Do. 
 
Taylor P has received his Learn to Swim certificate and badges. 
 
Harper B has received a certificate for her good gymnastics. 
 
Hudson K has received a tropy for being Man of the Match at Corsham FC. 
 
Orla D has received a stage 2 swimming certificate and also a medal for winnning a 
gymnastics competition. 
 
Evie B has received her stage 1 swimming certificate. 
 
Ava S has achieved her 30 mile certificate from Corsham Running Club. 
 
Ella A-C has achieved her 50 mile certificate from Corsham Running Club. 
 
Elodie H has achieved her 10 mile certificate from Corsham Running Club and has 
also received a Blue Peter badge for her excellent reading. 
 
Joey E has received a fabulous cricket trophy. 
 
Lottie G, Mabel R, Harry P, Oliver L and Buddy J have all taken part in a mini’s 
festival rugby tournament. 
 
Poppy F has achieved her gymnastics level 1 and received a medal and certificate. 
 
Erin V has received a certificate and badge for her good trampolining. 
 
Ella D has received a medal for her great street dancing. 
 
Lyla A has won an art competition. 
 
 


